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NEC REMOTE ADMINISTRATION SOFTWARE IMPROVES
ORGANIZATIONAL ASSET MANAGEMENT OF NEC PROJECTORS AND
DISPLAYS
Airports, Restaurants, Retailers and Other Businesses Benefit from Easy to
Use NaViSet Administrator 2 Software
CHICAGO – May 29, 2013 – NEC Display Solutions of America, a leading provider of
commercial LCD display and projector solutions, announced today a new remote
management and monitoring software solution that helps organizations reduce technical
support costs, improve display and projector control, and remotely administer installed
NEC products.

NaViSet™ Administrator 2 controls the majority of the NEC product portfolio of
projectors, large-screen displays and desktop monitors. Through an easy to use and
sophisticated graphical user interface (GUI), businesses can reduce their support costs
by remotely diagnosing and correcting technology issues.

System administrators and IT personnel also can take a proactive approach toward the
maintenance of projector lamps, filters, and fan cleaning, in order to gain better control of
all their NEC assets.

“NaViSet Administrator 2 links a company’s NEC products together into an intuitive
ecosystem for easier asset management,” said Keith Yanke, Senior Director of Product
Marketing at NEC Display Solutions. “Organizations do not have to create their own
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management software packages and instead can remain focused on core strategic
activities.”

NaViSet Administrator 2 is designed to run from a central location and provides
monitoring, asset management and control functionality of remote displays. It can
continuously run to provide automatic monitoring and control of devices while alerts can
be set when specified parameters within the display device are changed.

NaViSet Administrator 2 includes the following features:


Sophisticated Graphical User Interface, which controls display settings with ease
and precision



Remote control of NEC desktop displays and information gathering made easy
using the Display Data Channel/Command Interface (DDC/CI) protocol



Projector and Large-screen LCD support through LAN or RS-232C connections



Remote diagnostics, failure alerting enabled through advanced device monitoring
and logging



Automation of device management, such as alerts sent via email, simplified via
the NaViSet Administrator 2 task function



Report creation as well as data import and export functionality

For more information about the free NaViSet Administrator 2 application, please visit the
NEC Display Solutions website.

###

About NEC Display Solutions of America, Inc.
Headquartered in Itasca, Ill., NEC Display Solutions of America, Inc., is a leading
designer and provider of innovative desktop LCD monitors, commercial- and
professional-grade large-screen LCD displays, a diverse line of multimedia and digital
cinema projectors, and integrated display solutions. NEC Display Solutions develops
leading-edge visual technology and customer-focused solutions for a wide variety of
markets, including enterprise, healthcare, education and digital signage. For additional
information about NEC Display Solutions of America products, call (866) NEC-MORE, or
visit the website at www.necdisplay.com. For digital images, please visit
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http://necdisplay.com/digital-media-library. Follow us on our social media channels:
Facebook, YouTube, Twitter and LinkedIn.

About VUKUNET
VUKUNET, from NEC Display Solutions of America, is the engine that powers the digital
out-of-home advertising business. VUKUNET is the only universal ad serving platform
that drives ads to any digital out-of-home network, regardless of content management
system. VUKUNET makes the buying, flighting and reporting of digital out-of-home ad
campaigns easy. For additional information about VUKUNET, please visit
www.vukunet.com, or call (877) 805-VUKU. For VUKUNET logos and digital images,
please visit http://www.vukunet.com/pressresources.aspx.

